Are you ready to explore medicine’s new frontier? 
Go West this April!

Convention Chair: Gabriel M. Pitman, DO
Convention Program Chair: Kayse M. Shrum, DO, FACOP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-10 am</td>
<td>“Update on Women’s Health: Why We Don’t Do Yearly PAPs”</td>
<td>Diane Evans, DO, MS, FACOOG, FACOG (certified obstetrics &amp; gynecology, Walnut, MS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11 am</td>
<td>“Menopause and Perimenopause Treatments”</td>
<td>Gary S. Donovitz, MD, FACOG (obstetrics &amp; gynecology, Arlington, TX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am-12 pm</td>
<td>“Hypogonadism”</td>
<td>Gary S. Donovitz, MD, FACOG (obstetrics &amp; gynecology, Arlington, TX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-2 pm</td>
<td>Lunch in the Exhibit Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visit with exhibitors in the Exhibit Hall and learn about the latest products and services to improve your practice.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guest Tickets: Adults $30 &amp; Kids $20</td>
<td>Attire: Business Casual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3 pm</td>
<td>OOA Business Meeting— No CME Credit</td>
<td>Presiding: C. Michael Ogle, DO, OOA President (certified internal medicine, Enid, OK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hear the presentation of the audit and reports from bureaus and committees, OEFOM, OOPAC, OSU-COM, and OSBOE.</td>
<td>Elect officers of the OOA, honor new life members and remember those who have passed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Members Welcome</td>
<td>Attire: Business Casual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 pm</td>
<td>“Differential Edema of the Legs”</td>
<td>Parker K. Truong, DO (certified interventional cardiology &amp; nuclear medicine, Midwest City, OK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5 pm</td>
<td>“More or Less - PQRS: Medicare’s 2016 Incentive Payments and 2018 Payment Adjustments”</td>
<td>Teresa Bolden, CPC, CEMC, CPMA, CHBS (Norman, OK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6 pm</td>
<td>“Antibiotics Used in Animals Raised for Food: Perception Vs. Reality”</td>
<td>Richard A. Raymond, MD (family medicine, Timnath, CO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7 pm</td>
<td>OOA Bureau on Legislation-No CME Credit</td>
<td>with Special Guest Terry L. Cline, PhD, Oklahoma Commissioner of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room Oklahoma-H</td>
<td>All Members Welcome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Continuing Medical Education Credit**

The AOA Council on Continuing Medical Education has approved this program for 27.5 hours of AOA Category 1-A CME credit. Application for CME credit has been filed with the American Academy of Family Physicians. Determination of credit is pending. The Oklahoma Osteopathic Association will report CME, proper prescribing and specialty credits commensurate with the extent of the physician’s participation in this activity.
Hotel Accommodations

Reserve your standard suite at the Embassy Suites for the special group rate of $149 per night by April 18. Hotel check-in is at 3 p.m. and checkout is noon. Call 1-866-577-1273 or reserve your room online: http://tiny.cc/116hotel

Don’t forget to mention you are with the OOA!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Pain Management</th>
<th>Emergency Medicine</th>
<th>OMT</th>
<th>Neurology/Psychiatry</th>
<th>Internal Medicine</th>
<th>Anesthesiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-9 am</td>
<td>&quot;Nonpharmacologic Pain Management: A Cochrane-Based Analysis of the CDC's Recent Recommendations&quot; Layne E. Subera, DO (certified family medicine &amp; pain medicine, Skiatook, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Patient Satisfaction in the ED&quot; J. Brian Williams, DO (certified emergency medicine, Oklahoma City, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Pain and Maladaptive Opiate Recognition Through Clinical Dissemination&quot; Brandy L. Child, MD (OSU-CHS Director of Curriculum Affairs, Instructional Design &amp; Academic Technologies, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Fibromyalgia: Why Poppy Kills&quot; Jason W. Beaman, DO, MS (certified psychiatry &amp; forensic psychiatry &amp; family medicine, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;When to Refer Chronic Pain &amp; When to Refer&quot; Nancy A. Brown, DO (certified rheumatology, Norman, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Continuous Nerve Block&quot; Nathan H. Merritt, MD (certified anesthesiology, Southlake, TX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10 am</td>
<td>&quot;Interventional Pain Management in a World of Regulations&quot; Blake D. Christensen, DO (interventional pain management &amp; anesthesiology, Oklahoma City, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Mnemonic: An Approach to the Patient with an Altered Mental Status&quot; Larry T. Lavelle, DO, FACP, DABFM, DABFM, Certified ABP (certified emergency medicine, Oklahoma City, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Third Year Medical Students and OMM&quot; William J. Loy, DO (certified OMM and family medicine, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Civil Commitment for Homicidal Ideation&quot; Jason W. Beaman, DO, MS (certified psychiatry &amp; forensic psychiatry &amp; family medicine, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Rural Patient Challenges and Solutions&quot; William Faxon, PhD (OSU Center for Health Systems Innovation Executive Director, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11 am</td>
<td>&quot;Pain Medical Management, Urine Drug Screens &amp; Proper Documentation&quot; David L. Phillips, DO (certified pain management &amp; anesthesiology, Oklahoma City, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;EMS Medical Director Course&quot; Jeffrey M. Goodloe, MD (certified emergency medicine &amp; emergency medical services, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Osteopathic Approach for Newborns &amp; Infants&quot; Laura E. Spillers, DO, FAAO (certified NMM, OMM &amp; family medicine, Pikeville, KY)</td>
<td>&quot;Screening for &amp; Anti-Epileptic Medications&quot; Andrea S. Hakimi, DO, FACP &amp; R. Mark H. Thai, DO (certified neurology &amp; neurophysiology, Oklahoma City, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;The Primary Care Physician’s Role in Preventing Progression of CKD*&quot; Kenneth E. Calabrese, DO, FACOI (certified nephrology &amp; internal medicine, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am - 12 pm</td>
<td>&quot;Aboerrant Drug Related Behaviors and the Road to Addiction&quot; Layne E. Subera, DO (certified family medicine &amp; pain medicine, Skiatook, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;A New Frontier: Integrating OMT into an Alternative Family Medicine Residency&quot; Dustin W. Copp, DO (certified family medicine, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;21st Century Technology in Pediatric Neurologic Disorders&quot; David J. Stegler, MD (certified child neurology, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Integrative Medicine: The True Nature of the Osteopathic Physician&quot; Michele L. Neel, DO (certified internal medicine &amp; sports medicine, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-1 pm</td>
<td>Luncheon: “AOA Update” Boyd R. Buser, DO, FACOP, AOA President-Elect (certified OMM &amp; family medicine, Pikeville, KY)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1:30 pm</td>
<td>&quot;Legislative Update&quot; LeRoy E. Young, DO, FACOMP dist. (certified occupational &amp; preventive medicine, Oklahoma City, OK)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-2 pm</td>
<td>Alumni Meetings This is a time to meet and reconnect with alumni from your respective college of osteopathic medicine.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3 pm</td>
<td>&quot;Neurological Management of Chronic Pain&quot; G. Barry Robbins Jr., DO (certified neurology, Kirkville, MO)</td>
<td>&quot;Ketamine: Old Myths, New Tricks&quot; Damien Kreidler, DO (certified emergency medicine, Lowellton, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Interprofessional Education in Athletic Training: A Collaborative Medicine&quot; Jennifer Vollhard, PhD, ATC, LAT (OSU-CHS Master of Athletic Training Program Director, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Psychiatry and the Skin&quot; Julia K. Warnock, MD (certified psychiatry &amp; genic orthopedic psychiatry, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;The Obesity Epidemic&quot; Andrew S. Crawford, DO (certified internal medicine &amp; gastroenterology, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 pm</td>
<td>&quot;Clinical Pain Management Provider Toolkit&quot; Michael W. Herndon, DO, FACOP (certified family medicine, Oklahoma City, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;2016 Sepsis Update&quot; Billy R. Bryan, DO, FACOP (certified emergency medicine, Oklahoma City, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;OMT for Asthma in Children&quot; Angela K. Tyson, DO (pediatrics, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Mood Disorders in Women: Unique Issues Related to Stress, Hormones &amp; Health&quot; Maria S. Seabass, DO, FACOI &amp; Julie K. Warnock, MD (certified psychiatry &amp; genic orthopedic psychiatry, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Pulmonary Hour with Dr. Seabass&quot; James S. Seabass, DO, FACOI (certified pulmonary medicine &amp; internal medicine, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;VA Choice/Wellness&quot; Thomas D. Schneider, DO, FACOI (certified internal medicine, Mustang, OK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5 pm</td>
<td>&quot;Opioid Prescribing 2016: Understanding the Guidelines&quot; C. Scott Anthony, DO (certified anesthesiology &amp; pain management, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Stabilization of the Newborn Transport&quot; Aiden R. Tsuji, DO, FAAF, FACOP (certified pediatrics &amp; neonatology, Oklahoma City, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Osteopathic Approach to Patients with Sexual Scandals&quot; Dylan J. McNamary, DO (family medicine, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Compressive &amp; Noncompressive Mononeuropathies&quot; Tyler A. Webb, MD (certified neurology, Oklahoma City, OK)</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;VA Choice/Wellness&quot; Thomas D. Schneider, DO, FACOI (certified internal medicine, Mustang, OK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6 pm</td>
<td>&quot;How to Stay Out of Trouble with the ‘Luminous Toy’ Panel&quot; LeRoy E. Young, DO, &amp; Daniel Gamin, JD</td>
<td>&quot;Public Health Emergency&quot; Arthur G. Wallace Jr., DO (certified OMM &amp; family medicine, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Evidence Based OMT in the Hospital&quot; Ryan K. Hay, DO (certified OMM &amp; family medicine, Tulsa, OK)</td>
<td>&quot;Death by Neurologic Criteria&quot; Ryan K. Hakimi, DO, FACOP (certified neurology, Oklahoma City, OK)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boots, Bling & Bowties Banquet 6 pm Reception | 7 pm Dinner Honor the profession’s best and enjoy musical entertainment by the Red Dirt Rangers. | Guest Tickets: $75 on or before April 14 and $100 after April 14 | Attire: Cocktail Dresses & Suits with Boots
### CME Lectures: 8 am-12 pm | Registration: 7 am-12 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-9 am</td>
<td>“Managing Pain With and Without Opioids in the Primary Care Setting”</td>
<td>Terrell R. Phillips, DO (certified pain management &amp; anesthesiology, Oklahoma City, OK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10 am</td>
<td>“Transgender 101: The Basics and Beyond”</td>
<td>Laura L. Arrowsmith, DO (certified radiology, Tulsa, OK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11 am</td>
<td>“Collaborative Care: The Future Answer for Primary Care and Psychiatry”</td>
<td>V. Ray Cordry, DO (certified psychiatry, Spencer, OK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am-12 pm</td>
<td>“Diagnosis and Management of Dementias”</td>
<td>Jimmie D. McAdams Jr., DO, DFAPA (certified psychiatry, Tulsa, OK)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Events

- **Paint & Sip**
  - 2-4 pm Friday, April 29
  - Embassy Suites Norman
  - $50 ticket includes wine & all supplies

- **Cocktail Reception Wine & Cheese**
  - 6-7 pm Saturday, April 30
  - Attire: Cocktail Dresses & Suits with Boots

- **Boots & Bowties**
  - 7 pm Saturday, April 30
  - Honoring the 2016 Doctor of the Year & Outstanding and Distinguished Service Award Recipient
  - Featuring the Inaugural Address of Gabriel M. Pitman, DO
  - Followed by Entertainment by the Red Dirt Rangers
  - Banquet Guest Tickets: $75 on or before April 14 & $100 after April 14 | Attire: Cocktail Dresses & Suits with Boots

---

**SUNDAY**

**Wild West Family Fun Night**

- **Bull Riding**
- **Roping**
- **Milking Contest**
- **Cow Patty Toss**
- **DJ & Dancing**
- **Face Painting**
- **Talent Show**

- **CME Lectures: 8 am-12 pm | Registration: 7 am-12 pm**
  - “Managing Pain With and Without Opioids in the Primary Care Setting”
  - Terrell R. Phillips, DO (certified pain management & anesthesiology, Oklahoma City, OK)
  - “Transgender 101: The Basics and Beyond”
  - Laura L. Arrowsmith, DO (certified radiology, Tulsa, OK)
  - “Collaborative Care: The Future Answer for Primary Care and Psychiatry”
  - V. Ray Cordry, DO (certified psychiatry, Spencer, OK)
  - “Diagnosis and Management of Dementias”
  - Jimmie D. McAdams Jr., DO, DFAPA (certified psychiatry, Tulsa, OK)

- **Paint & Sip**
  - 2-4 pm Friday, April 29
  - Embassy Suites Norman
  - $50 ticket includes wine & all supplies

- **Cocktail Reception Wine & Cheese**
  - 6-7 pm Saturday, April 30
  - Attire: Cocktail Dresses & Suits with Boots

- **Boots & Bowties**
  - 7 pm Saturday, April 30
  - Honoring the 2016 Doctor of the Year & Outstanding and Distinguished Service Award Recipient
  - Featuring the Inaugural Address of Gabriel M. Pitman, DO
  - Followed by Entertainment by the Red Dirt Rangers
  - Banquet Guest Tickets: $75 on or before April 14 & $100 after April 14 | Attire: Cocktail Dresses & Suits with Boots

---

**Note:** All convention registrants, teens, children, and guests MUST wear an OOA name badge to enter the exhibit hall.

**Requesting approval for 27.5 AOA Category 1-A credits**

**Guest Registration & Tickets**

- Full name: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

- Preferred Name / first name for name badge:  _________________________________________ Email: _____________________________________________

- City: _______________________________________________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip: _______________________

- Billing Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

- Charge my VISA, MASTERCARD, AMEX, DISCOVER

- My check in the amount of $_________ is enclosed and made payable to the OOA.

- Registration includes name badge, registration gift and all meals and social events, including the Banquet.

- Registration includes Proper Prescribing Program, Risk Management Course and Friday exhibit hall lunch only.

- Registration includes name badge(s), registration gift and all meals and social events, including the Banquet, unless otherwise noted.

- MD and Non-Physician Clinicians Registration* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $670           $695

- MD and Non-Physician Clinicians Registration for Friday Proper Prescribing and Risk Management Only** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $220           $245

- DO Member Registration for Friday Proper Prescribing and Risk Management Only** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $220           $245

- Retired DO Member Registration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $440           $465

- Children Full Names: [Please indicate:]

- **Fee and are welcome to attend all convention functions at no charge. Requests for refunds must be received before April 14, 2016, and a $45 service fee will be charged.**

- All DO attendees must be members in good standing with their respective state association in order to attend at the announced fees. Otherwise, a DO may attend the convention by paying membership dues at the appropriate rate with completed application.

- Students, interns, residents and fellows are not required to pay a registration fee and are welcome to attend all convention functions at no charge.

- Registration includes name badge, registration gift and all meals and social events, including the Banquet.

- Requests for refunds must be received before April 14, 2016, and a $45 service fee will be charged.

- Registration includes name badges(s), registration gift and all meals and social events, including the Banquet, unless otherwise noted.

- OMS-I

- OMS-II

- OMS-III

- OMS-IV

- OMS-I

- OMS-III

- OMS-II

- OMS-IV

- OMS-I

- OMS-III

- OMS-II

- OMS-IV
Oklahoma Osteopathic Association’s 116th Annual Convention “Medicine’s New Frontier”  
April 28-May 1, 2016  
Embassy Suites Norman Hotel & Conference Center | 2501 Conference Drive, Norman, OK 73069  
Requesting approval for 27.5 AOA Category 1-A credits

Full name: ____________________________________________  
please indicate:  □ DO  □ Intern  □ Resident  □ Fellow  □ OMS-I  □ OMS-II  □ OMS-III  □ OMS-IV  □ Other  
Preferred Name / first name for name badge: __________________________ Email: ________________________  
Office address: ____________________________________________  
City, State & Zip: ____________________________________________  
Phone: __________________________

NOTE: All convention registrants, teens, children, and guests MUST wear an OOA name badge to enter the exhibit hall. 
We suggest listing all of your guests below to save you time during the registration process.

Other name badges needed for:  Spouse/Guest Full Name: __________________________

Children Full Names:  □ ________________ (age)  □ ________________ (age)  
□ ________________ (age)  □ ________________ (age)  
please indicate:

CME Registration  

On/Before April 14, 2016  After April 14, 2016  
□ DO Member Registration (or other AOA divisional society member) __________________________ $670  $695  
Includes Friday’s Proper Prescribing Lecture and Risk Management Program

□ DO Member Registration for Friday Proper Prescribing and Risk Management Only** __________________________ $220  $245  
□ Retired DO Member Registration __________________________ $440  $465  
□ DO Nonmember Registration __________________________ $1,220  $1,245  
□ DO Nonmember Registration for Friday Proper Prescribing and Risk Management Only** __________________________ $770  $795  
□ MD and Non-Physician Clinicians Registration* __________________________ $670  $695  
□ MD and Non-Physician Clinician Registration for Friday Proper Prescribing and Risk Management Only** __________________________ $220  $245  
□ Osteopathic Medical Student:  □ OMS-I  □ OMS-II  □ OMS-III  □ OMS-IV __________________________ $0  $0  
□ Intern  □ Resident  □ Fellow __________________________ $0  $0  
Registration is complimentary for osteopathic students and physicians in postgraduate training. Badge required.

Registration includes name badge(s), registration gift and all meals and social events, including the Banquet, unless otherwise noted.  
*Registration includes name badge, certificate, and registration gift.  
**Registration includes Proper Prescribing Program, Risk Management Course and Friday exhibit hall lunch only.

Guest Registration & Tickets  

On/Before April 14, 2016  After April 14, 2016  
□ Spouse/Guest/Exhibitor Events Registration(s) __________________________ x $220  x $245  
Registration includes name badge, registration gift and all meals and social events, including the Banquet.

□ Additional Guest Banquet Ticket(s) __________________________ x $75  x $100

Guest Meal Tickets  

□ Thursday Lunch Ticket __________________________ x $30  x $20  
□ Friday Lunch Ticket __________________________ x $30  x $20  
□ Friday Family Fun Night Ticket __________________________ x $60  x $25  
□ Saturday Lunch Ticket __________________________ x $30  x $20

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE: __________________________ $ ____________  

□ Charge my VISA, MASTERCARD, AMEX, DISCOVER  □ My check in the amount of $ ____________ is enclosed and made payable to the OOA.

Card #: __________________________ Exp. Date: __________________________

Name (as it appears on card): __________________________________________

Billing Address: __________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________________________ Zip: __________________________

Mail this form and payment to Oklahoma Osteopathic Association, 4848 N Lincoln Blvd, Oklahoma City, OK 73105-3335 or fax to 405-528-6102.

NOTE: All DO attendees must be members in good standing with their respective state association in order to attend at the announced fees. Otherwise, a DO may attend the convention by paying membership dues at the appropriate rate with completed application. Students, interns, residents and fellows are not required to pay a registration fee and are welcome to attend all convention functions at no charge. Requests for refunds must be received before April 14, 2016, and a $45 service fee will be charged.  
NO REFUNDS AFTER APRIL 14, 2016. All convention registrants, children and guests MUST wear an OOA name badge to enter the exhibit hall. We suggest listing all of your guests to save you time during the registration process. Due to the number of specialty tracks, a printed syllabus will not be offered. A digital syllabus will be sent to registrants in advance for those wishing to print their own.